Mid-Columbia Mastersingers

July 31 @ 3pm & 6pm
Uptown Theatre, Richland

Summer Pop Concert

www.mcmastersingers.org
PROGRAM

The performance will last approximately one hour with no intermission

1976 — Queen — Somebody to Love
Ashley Luksic, soloist

1968 — The Beatles — Blackbird
Tiphony Dames, soloist

1970 — James Taylor — Sweet Baby James
Ted Miller, soloist

1972 — The Edgar Winter Group — Free Ride
Arlo McGowan, soloist

1971 — John Denver — Take Me Home Country Roads
Dan Jordheim, soloist

1983 — Billy Joel — Tell Her About It
Daphne Jackson and Aaron-Michael Sintay, soloists

1994 — Hootie & the Blowfish — Only Wanna Be With You
Brandon Shobe, soloist

2013 — Sara Bareilles — Brave
Daphne Jackson, soloist

1986 — Cyndi Lauper — True Colors

2006 — Natasha Bedingfield — Unwritten
Laurie Evans, soloist

1995 — Alanis Morissette — You Learn
Tiphony Dames, soloist

2015 — Rachel Platten — Fight Song
Sarah Miley, soloist

2016 — Justin Timberlake — Can’t Stop the Feeling
Ashley Luksic, soloist

Many thanks to All Saints Episcopal Church, Shalom United Church of Christ, and The Uptown Theatre for the generous use of their facilities
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Dan Niebuhr, audio engineer

Address
1177 Jadwin Ave, Ste 110
Richland WA 99352

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 9am-noon

Contact Information
509-460-1766
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www.MCMastersingers.org
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Mid-Columbia Mastersingers

Friday, August 19
Paper Street Brewing

Transforming lives through the power of choral music
Academy of Children’s Theatre & Mid-Columbia Mastersingers

Youth Choir Camp
For any students entering 4th-6th grade

August 8-11, 4:00-5:30 PM

Performance Thursday, August 11 at 5:30 PM
Tuition is $73 - scholarships are available

Register online at
academyofchildrenstheatre.org/classes